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BUSINKS- - OPPOBTI'NITIFS.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY F..FOR RENT.FOR RENT.FOR RENT.ron rent.FOR RENT,
BrWINKWK OrrOWTUNITIE.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAID.
As the busy season I now starting,

this la an exceptliMial opportunity to se-
cure an equal half Interest in a buiy,

auto repair buslnen;
Ideal location, fully equlpp'-- shop. If
you are handy with tools and a willing
worker, this is your chance to learn a
good, steady, paying hulne. No
trouble for you to clear bett'-- r than
$1HO a month for yourself from the start,
only $3O0 required to handle equal ha,f
Interest. It you wsnt the bent equipped,
and busiest small shop In Portland don't
fail to look this up before you buy. Ap- -
ply 316 pittock block, Washington and
ltnh sts.

"THE INSTITUTION OF PERSONAL
SERVICE."

GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Chamof Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7381.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
14 rooms, 8 apartments, furnace heat:

excellent west side location; full to ca-

pacity all the time; clears (100 month
and good apartment: very fine furnish-
ings; price only (1750. Ask for Mr.
Black.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Located on beet west side busi-

ness street; plenty of value, clearing (00
week; business; (775
puts you in possession of permanent
business. See Mr. Black.

BRAND-NE- BARBER SHOP.
One of the best locations in city: 3

chairs, high-cla- ss equipment,
lease. Barbers, look this up; pries (2000.

SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
Downtown west side location,

business; clearing (300 month.
Rent (30. Price (1350. terms. See Mr.
Black.
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Cham, of Com Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

GARAGE AND AUTO REPAIR
PARTNERSHIP.

Here is absolutely the best oppor-
tunity Wi the city to secure an equal
half interest in a long established ga-
rage and auto repair business; very best
location, right downtown, west side;
fireproof building, completely equipped
iu every way; fine welding outfit, pow-
erful service car, electric drill; in fact,
one of the best equipped shops in Port-
land, with garage full of cars in stor-
age; need a steady and reliable partner,
previous experience not necessary if you
are mechanically inclined and handy
with tools. Your opportunity to learn
the business, aleo clear better than $180
every month for yourself from the start;
only $500 required. If you want the best
don't fall to see this- before you buy.
Apply 316 Pittock blk., Washington and
10th sts.
GARAGE AND AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Here is an exceptional opportunity
to buy a well established downtown
business; choice location, fireproof bldg.,
long lease, low rent; capacity 40 cars;
doirkg repair work for a number of larg-
est concerns in Portland; completely
equipped shop, service car, etc. yi fact
fult value in sight for every dollar in-

vested. Will average not less than $41)0
net profits monthly. Price $2250, which
includes $950 cash bond up on. lease. An

- oppertunity that is seldom offered. For
details call 316 Pittock blk.,- - Washing-
ton at lOth, st.

N BARBER SHOP.

Located in best town of 9000 In Wash-
ington; 6 pew Koch enamel chairs, ex-

tra fine mirror and other fixtures: fix-
tures cost $2800; place doing excellent
business but owner must leave and will
sacrifice at (2000 on very easy terms.
The chance of a lifetime. See Mr. John-
son, at
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO..
230 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 7581.

PARTNER. WANTED.
' WEST SIDE.

Equal Interest tn AUTO REPAID
SHOP, close in location, working three

. men, always busy. oOO; terms.
IffAiST SIDE.

14 Interest in busy auto repair hop;
imil location. near Broadway. Act
quielcly if you want thi-s-

513 Wlloox Bldg.
ROOMING HOUSE.

WILL TAKE EOUITf IN HOME.
- He,ve 14 rooms in fine eaat side dis-
trict in apartments and single
housekeeping rooms to exchange for
house; prefer east side. This place shows
tietter than $80 net income at present.
Price $2100. Ask for F. C. Marshall,
W'th

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
203 Abington Bids. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St., bet. Wash.- and Stark.
ATTENTION GARAGE Mi EX.

Your opportunity to buy one or the
finest located west sid garages; fully
equipped in every detail, catering to

trade. Doing excellent busi-
ness. supply of gas, oils, greases
auto etc My books win
show (5O0 month clear above all ex-

penses. Imvestitratiion Invited. Security
Investment Co.. 626 Morgan bldg. on
Washington, between Bdiwy. and Park
streets'.

, WEST SIDE BARGAINS.
Confectionery ami cigiars; terms. .(1G00

Grocery and dUtesn; invoice:
hnrma 7000

Grooery and dellcaitessen : Invoice;
terms 6OO0

Grocery: lump cash 8OTJ0

Grocery; lump terms i:wo
Confectionery : lump cash 900

See Wlmer.
314 ChamVr of Corn'meroe Bldg.

(45O0. oOO.
ALTOMOBTLB SBRVKTE fTATPON.

One of the best equipwl downtown
servtoe stations is baing greatly under-price- d

for immediate sale: tnacMpery,
tools and' other equipment wi.ll invoice
for mone tnam price aked. Business
netting (4O0 per month- - leajse. low
remt ftOxlOO concrete A.

.Camrh-ell- Selling bMg. .Main 16S2.

EXCBLLENT opportunity to buy shares of
common and prererrea siock ror bhib r
well established- business desirous of en-

larging the same. Preferred stock 8
per cent participating to 12 per cent.
References exchanged. Would also con-
sider partner of executive ability and
capital to Invest. AO 493, Oregonlan.

HIGH-CLAS- S CONIFEICTIOINTERY.
Thrs is a fine little place, located In

nne of the best residential districts In
the citv. fiiext door to picture show;
(2300 cash will handle. Ctiill Brwy. 4664.

320 Lumbermen's Bldg.

SOFT DRINK AND LUNCH.
The owner of this place wants to give

up business and will sacrifice. Cheap
rent. Price only $700. Bdwy. 4664.

320 Lumbermen's Bldg.

GOLD AND OIL have made many mil
lionaires, but the element 01 risa is
great in both. If you are interested
in making 25 on your money with un-

questionable security It will be to your
Interest to see Mr. Wentworth at 818
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

"WEST SIDH GROCERY.
The owner of this place is going into

other business and Is offering very rea-
sonable for all cash. Call Bdwy. 4664.

320- Lumbermen's Bldg.

$2300 OR INVOICE GROCERY.
7 modern living rooms; east side; 7

blocks from another store. Must sell on
account of sickness.

JOHN --BROWN CO., Realtor,
322 Ry. Kxch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6301.

$14(10 REAL BARGAIN $1400.
Grocery; no credit; no delivery; 2 liv-

ing rooms; corner brick building; (35
day business: long lease; low rent; terms.
INTERSTATE LAND CO., 248 Stark St.

CLASSY DOWNTOWN LUNCH ROOM.
Splendid location for theater and high-clas- s

trade; doing (40 to (30; rent (75,
lease; price (1150.

SIMMS, 610 Henry Bldg.
CONFECTIONERY, CARD ROOM. LUNCH

lease; rent (155 month; doing
(75 business; (2000; (1000 cash; easy
terms.
INTERSTATE LAND CO.. 248 Stark St.

(H00 CIGARS, soft drinks, light gro-
cery! bargain. 407 McKay bldg.

BOOTBLACK stand for sale. For informa-tio- n

phone Wdln. 178.

Furnislie.l or VnfnrnisBea Apartments.
.nr. dressing room and bath: thi

is first-clas- s in every respect; floors,
white enamel- woodwork. East 378.

FlUtS.
CLEAN, cheerful four rooms, sleeping

porch, bath, front balcony, fine view;
private furnace, basement: west side,
close In: references 4(S4 Hall, near 13th.

flat, in excellent condition: aul
16th st., second south of Mont-
gomery St.: rent J40. i Strong & CJ.
6(16 Cham, of Corn.
ROOM flat, can be divided so tenants
could suhrent 2 apartments: good neigh
borhood. Wdln. 4238.

FOR KENT- - unfurnished flat,
reasonable. Phone East 8068 after 6
P. M. Tabor 0ilH!.

(Ml Li V.r 12TII N.
flat, furnace and fireplace.

rent $45. Inquire Bdwy. 4903,
flat, clean, light. 672 Mississippi

avenue. East 2ill.
unfurnished flat. fl$. 82iiVaughn, or phone Marshall 8719.

uriiihed :tai.
FURNISHED FLAT. $35.

Two oodroome, living room, kitchen
and bath. Phone Tabor 604. Located at

101 H. Morrison street.
NEAT flat, walking distance. 30,

including water and removal of garbage,
446 Rodney, corner of Tillamook.

FlVhl-ROO- bungalow flat, hardwood
floors, tiled bath, bathroom, fireplace,
furnace sleeping porch. 310 Glen ave.

FOUR large rooms, steam heat, bath,
laundry tray, west side, two beds; rent
or sell furniture. Main 3X62,

3 OUTSIDE, pretty, rooma;
walking distance. 509 Mill at. Mar.
2772.

modern, niceiy furnished flat. 616
Commercial st. Phone 31H-U- .

NICELY furnished fiat, piano,
$50. Marshall 321)5,

Housekeeping Rooma.

2 LARGE housekeeping rooms with cook
ing gas, ngnt, neat fumisnea, not water
at .all times, walking distance to WQst
side. 202 Occidental St., cor. Pacific, 2
blocks east of Steel bridge. East 4072.
$22 50 a month.

LOVELY. LARGE OUTSIDE FURNISHED
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, 4 PER WK.
FREE BATH, TELEPHONE, ETC. IT'S
NICE NICE HOME WITH NICE PEO-
PLE. ftflO BELMONT ST.. COR. E. 18TH.

(12 AND $lb 2 and apts., gas
range, separate entrance, electric lights
and bath free; 1 block to two car lines.
1623 Macadam St. East S23&. MuBt be
seen to be appreciated

TWO NICELY furnished housekeeping
rooma. running water and sink: rent $20:
must be seen to be appreciated. Call at
413 Montgomery or phone Main 1117.
Adultr only. '

modern furnished H. K. rooms.
new and., olean. heat. light, gas and
phone free. 302 Tillamook, near W1U-lan-

ave. Rent reasonable.
THE DOLORES.

Under new management. Furnished
h. k. rooms and transient- rooms. 482
Washington St. Bdwy. 8239.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms.
hot-wat- heat, beds are new and ciean,
rent $13.40. (16.40, East TSitl.
?60 Holladay.

LARGE front room apt., with kitchenette
and large closet; .phene, gas, light and
bath; close In, near Bdwy. bridge; rea-
sonable. 430 Ross St. East 639 T.

CLEAN, single h. k. rooms, 7 to (10; 2
and suites $10 to $20; free Lath,
commodious lobby. - The Vaughn, N.
10th and Vaughn. .

CLOSE-I- bargains in exceptionally clean
and comfortable h. k. rooma with kitch- -

. enettes. Marshall 245. 168 13th and
Morrison.

STANTON APTS.
203 Stanton St.

Furnished h. k. rooms. Rates' mod-
erate. Children welcome.

YOL'R choice of 8 lovely, clean, newly
furnished front housekeeping rooms;
heat, light and phone; walking distance.
090 Irving. . Main 2719.

modern furnished' H. K. rooms,, new and clean-- heat, light, gas and phone
free. 302 Tillamook, near Winiams aye.
Rent reasonable.

THE DOLORES.
Under new management, housekeep-

ing and transient rooms. 482 Wash.ington ft. Broadway 3239.
2 KL'KNJShl) h. k. - rooms, front parlor,

kitchen, pantry, sleeping- porch, steam
heat, 162 N. 22d sr..

THE BEAVER, ,12tfc and Marshall Fur-
nished H. K. i fjomi, (15 up including
hot water, electric lights, lau idry room.

i LIGHT tront a. k. rooms, elect, lights, gas
bath, laundry, nae of phone. 794

Thurman st.
NICE, c.ean housekeeping rooms; new

management; (2.50 week up. Taylor
apt. 2061,4 First st.

179 CHAPMAN, near 18th and Morrison;
2 furnished housekeeping rooms; heat,light, phone; (5,25 week. Broadway 2537.

ROOMS for light housekeeping, Every-(3.6- 0

thing furnished Including gas.
up per week. m193 2d'st.

GOOD, clwap h: k. rooma. completely fur-
nished, for bachelors: bath, electricity,
.54 N. 0th.

1 AND h. k. apts., steam heat, h.
and c. water, elevator service; rates (3 50
up. Hotel Ohio 266 Front at.

BUSHMARK, Waan. St., corner 17th,
clean, modern 1 and outside apta
Also s'eepmg room. Bdwy. 5463.

NICELY furnished room, kitchenette andsleeping porch. 154 South Broadway.
Main 3793. .

CHOICEST mewly furnished 1 and room
exoe-lle- heat; walk'lmg- distance;

S 2 :t, $ and $.40 a mon t h. lTS12th st.
141 EiLElVENTH. h. k. rooms. (3-S- 5 week.

Phone, elect., h. k,. suite, 2 mo.
(3.50 WEEK UP Large downtown fur- -

nisneu it. n. rooms. oaMi wasn.
SINGLE steam - heated housekeeping

rooms. (4 to (6 per week. 147 13th st.
GOOD, cheap h. k. rooms, completely fur- -

nished. near Washington st. 54 N. 9th.
H. K. ROOMS, gas ranges, eiec. light, freephone: children weioome. 180 Sherman.
DOWNTOWN apartment, well fur-

nished. 271 Morrison St.. Mar. 2508.
1 SINGLE housekeeping room. (3.30 per

week. 341 11th st.
2 ROOMS. (3 week up; sleeping. (3 up;

linen, light, water, bath. 208 Wash.
suite, phone, bath, hot and cold

water. 67 North goth. Bdwy. 4123.
H. K. ROOMS, phone, electric light, a

block from Wash. 149 LownBdale, 15th st.
MODERN housekeeping rooms. Everything

furnished. 370 6th Ft.
ROOM and kitchenette. (18; sleeping pch.

room. (10. 655 Flanders.
2 LARGE furn. h. ten,pantry. Everything furnished. 5tn.
GOOD room and kitchenette, light, bath,

phose free: (3 per week. 573 3d St. .

TWO niceiy furnished housekeeping rooms;
gas, water, light furnishfd. 331 5th st.

FURNliSHiE'D h ousekiee.ri nig suites at your
own price- within reason. 163 First.

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
1 OR 2 ROOMS, housekeeping; heat, light,

gas furnished. 6S6 E. Ankeny.
DESIRABLE --room apt. 203 11th. Mar.

1746.
fur. apt., private bath, porch

and entrance. 572 E. 6th. Sell. 165.
FOR RENT 4 furnished H. K.

adults. 938 E. Taylor st.
FRONT suite, clean h. k. rooma. Reason-

able to steady tenant. 182 17th.
TWO iiewily furnished H. K. rooms; one

wicker: reasonable. '513 Montgomery.
SMALL h. k. room. (3 per wk. 154 N. 18th.

OVER 20 NET.

Here Is a clean-cu- t merchandising I

proposition in one of the best cities in
Oregon. Grocery with filling station in
connection. Junction of two streets; con-
crete building. Grose sales last year
(16,400. All new stock anil equipment.
A successful going concern. Owner re-
tiring. This Is a money-mak- and will
stund the acid teat of Investigation.

(31,500 for everything no trades con-
sidered.

FRED C. PRATT,
634 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 1853.
AUTO REPAIR PARTNER WANTED.

Here is your opportunity to secure an
equal half Interest In the busieat and
best auto repair business in Portland;
have well equipped shop, fine steady,
trade, doing only guaranteod work. Own-
er prefers steady partner to hired help.
Previous experience not necessary if
honest, and reliable as your partner Is
first-clas- s mechanic and will teach me-
chanically inclined man the business. Ifyou are satisfied with $160 a month foryourself to start, don't fail to see thisshop before you buy. $450 for full half
interest. 620 Cham, of Com., 4th and
Stark.

AUTO REPAIR PARTNERSHIP.
Here is the opportunity you have been

looking for. An equal half Interest with
firat-cjaa- q mechanic in busy auto repair
shopr-'- f ireproof building and best loca-
tion; lots of work; owner wants steady,
reliable man as he cannot rely on hired
help; experience not --equired if you
are mechanically inclined and willing
to learn; your earnings should be bet-
ter than $160 a month right from the
Btart. Price $3n0 for full half interest.
620 Cham, of Com., 4th and Stark. '

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
Here la an opening for an ambitious,

steady and reliable man to secure an
interest in downtown
business; clean, interesting work, easily
handled; experience not essential If you
are capable of meeting the public. A
business where you can easily clear
better than $200 a month for yourself.
Only $450 required. 020 Cham, of Com.
Bldg.. 4th and Stark.

A REAL BAKERY.
DOING $45 PER DAY.

Come in and let us show you the best
little bakery business In Portland; uses
over a barrel of flour per day; (1200
for equipment and Invoice stock.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
509-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. HDWY. 6942.

BUTCHER SHOP.

One of the b"st paying shops In Port-
land. Average (75 to (80 per day. Price
(2850. Fine location.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
509-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942,

GROCERY AND APT. HOUSE.
Store and 14 rooms, store does $50 to

$60 a day; owner occupies 4 rooms and
the rest rent tor enough to pay $65 above
rent of whole building; a real money-
maker. Price I'lOOO, or will Invoice.
BUSINESS SERVICE. 718 Dekum lildg.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Grocery store, fixtures and stock, 4

living unrl t room on around
floor. 10 rooms upstairs furnished. Build-
ing sold three years ago for $5()00; will
take $5500 for all. Good location. AN
408, Oregonlan.

PARTNER WANTED,
jinn Hnwn will buv half Interest in

well-locat- auto repair shop; equip
man-- wnrth more than nrice asked: ha:
storage and good business. Room 611
Railway Exchange.

CONFECTIONERY GROCERY.
II 1 U 1.' V

Good east side location, doing $40
daiiv business, low rent, on lease, inn.. ohnnl

BUSINESS SKUVini. 718 Dekum Bldg,
AMI) OROCERY.

Business (40 day. lease over fair: low
rent; 1 living room, (2000; about (500
trade; some cash and terms.
INTERSTATE LAND CO.. 248 Stark Pt

S.AmK. Multnomah Station. 60x1011 lot
around here selling for (250. Will sel

11 fni- - SMill- - also 4 acres Port Townsend,
wash.: trade for small grocery or sell
cheap. 53H9 45th ave. S. K.

$10.0110 AND 3 MEN will start a good pay
In? himiness in connection with a Port
lunH man This nronnsitlon Will Stand
the closest inspection. AddressBJ, 498
Oregonian.

stolH) OR INVOICE grocery, eaat side
living rooms, rent (23. A real money
maker.

JOHN BROWN CO., Realtor,
322 Rv. Kxrh. Bide. Bdwy. 6301 ,

LARGE WI'SJT SIDE GARAGE.
Good location; has 65 cars steady stor

age; good lease and equipment: a bar-
gain; (2500 will handle. Room 611 Rail
way Bxchange.

GARAGE PARTNER WANTED.
Reliable man wanted to take charge of

front end of large garage whirh Is pay
ing fine; will stand full investigation.
Particulars, 511 Railway Exchange.

$600
Going paying cafeteria. Just the place

for --man and wife.- Short hours. Low
rent. Interstate Land Co.. 248 Stark st

RE1I, RESTAURANT BARGAIN.
A good money-make- r, located In heart

of city, cater to worklngmen, $50 daaiy
business. I'rlce aitoti.
Bl'SINRIa SERVICE. 718 Dekilm Bldg.

(400 BUYS '.i interest In an establish?
business. Must be willing to take hold
and do your share. I have exclusive
state right. Wholesale or retail. Ad
dress M.. 546 E. 27th St.

STRICTI.v CASH GROCERY.
Doina- $60 Averaae Daily.

Good east side corner brick. Invoice
about (22O0, Some terms.

SIMMS, BIO Henry Bldg.
FOR LEASE Goid quartis property. Ore

eon : 120 ares: buildings, working equip
ment; 1,8 months, $18,000; 12 months to
prove ore bodies without payment. K
513. Oregon 1m n

DRUGSTORE partner with few hundred
dollars. licensed; big money made. Not
necessary registered; a good one. AG

.517. Oregnnlnn.
OPPORTUNITY for position wit h Invest

ment In wen nianaged and paying woon
working plant, near Portland. E. 313,
Oregonia n.

(3000 OR INVOICE, grocery, doing big
business. 5 modern living rooms, oatii,
Inns- - Iftase. a real home.
Z. EAKINS. 315 Conch bldg., 109 4th sL

CIGAR STORE.
Handles confectionery, etc.; on busy

street; low rent and doing good business.
Call 511 Railway Exchange

GARACE AND SHOP Storage (70 mo.;
50x100 lot; Improvements paid, (4750;
(1000 cash, balance (50 mo.. 7 per cent.
INTERSTATE LAND CO., 248 Stark St.

FOR SALE Grocery, doing fine business
3 good living rooms, uooa neighborhood
Price (900. Wdln. 8726. 604 KUllngs- -
wort h.

(14o0 GROCERY, (50 dally. 4 living rooms,
fine location, low rent.- long less.

Morris, with O. O. Sietten. realtor, 415
Ry. Exch. Mr'?.

A PARTNER WAXTBD
"Wood and coal business. $0O month

clear profit for each partner; (S0O re
q u tired. Room 401 IVkl'm hMg.

FOR SALE Bakery building, oven an
fixtures; lease. P. O. Box 54, llwaco,
Wash.

DOWNTOWN LOCATION
for billiard, poolhall, etc., for lease. AP
493. oregonlan.

GROCERY well worth $1750. all your for
$1450. Some terms. 416 Oregon bldg., 6th
and Oak.

THE BEST barber shorn bargain on east
side. Price only $550. $350 down. 418
Oregon bldg., 5th and Oak.

MEAT market for sale at a bargain; must
sell: will give term if desired, (450.
Call Main 0123

FRUIT STAND and magazines, near R. R
station call at iuo4tnst.

By H. J. TUTHILL

amlhcI ApmnroenU.

THE fPSHUR APARTMENTS.
40U L'flTH ST. MAIN B497.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

This beautiful apartment house
consists of 73 apts , 2, 3 and 4
rooms: has just ben remodeled
and beautifully furnished with
brand new furniture. All of the
old furniture has bren taken away
and everything now in the Apart-
ments is elegantly furnished and
K rices are reasonably low. we

ave also a few unfurnished apts.
to 1st. Our phone la Main 64T.

NICE. CLEAN. ROOM APT.

Steam-heate- d brick building, private
oatn. automatie elevator, all otier con-
veniences necessary for your lomfort
at a very reasonable rate.

GRANDEST A APTS..' 8 Grand ave.. cor. Stark.
FURNISHED APARTMENT .An excep

tionally attractive apt., hard
wood floor, radlantfire grates, cotnmo
dioua closets, all outside rooms with un
obstructs. vUw f mtnlnui lawn: at
exclusive r,rni,mltlnn fnw arentleman and
wife, or two gentlemen- - or ladies em-

ployed; S minute to business cnVXr.8J
D. & M. care to Davis St., 66 N. 19th
where apt, can be seen from 10:0 on.

THE CROMWELL,
ITtffh nt rnhimhlft RtrStfl.

5 minutes' walk to Meier A Frank's
tore; good surroundings, strictly mod-

ern 2 and famished apt., out-
side and French doors and balcony; nt

and transient .

MODERN apt., 3 large outside rooms, bath.
- ciotnee closets ana oaicony. uib. u
and cheapest apt. in Portland; children
taken. 861 Failing, near Union.

THE UAKFIBI.U
WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW
a MANAGEMENT.

4 rooms, strictly modern, beautifully
furnished, close In, walking distance;
will rent to responsible parties; Ja&
Bdwy. 1245.

BEAUTIKUL unfurnished Irving- -

ton apartment will be available In rew
days; handsome dining room and bed-
room aeta for sale; also cuitains, refrig-
erator and mlscellanaoue articles. Call
East 8545. 634 Tillamook St., apt. 4.

THE PAllK.
Park and Harrison, apt., all

outside rooms, hardwood floors and fire-
place, brick bailding, elevator. Main
7087. Adults only.

MODERN. apt. for rent, furniture
for aale, almost new, very deslrabie, lu
minutes to Broadway and Washington;
parties leaving city. Posaeaston April L
AE 51.V Oregonian.

CHETOPA APTS. Nice light front
apartment, hardwood floors and every-
thing modern. Easy walking distance
to business center. 60 North 18th, ,55.
Broadway 4!i38.

HAWrkiuRXB APARTMENTS.
Completely furnished; 4 rooms, front

apartments, 8 disappearing beds and
balcony; suitable for several people. 251
12th st.

apt.. wIl furniahadT tor light
H. K,; on- fuo-or-: private entrance;
steam heat; wialking distance;

fursils'hed. 5U5 Glman. Broadway
2327.

ATTENTION Couple or girls, employed;
Deautiiui clean apt., best ciosa-i- n loca-
tion; reasonable; a real home; adults
only. 631 Hoyt st.

CLEAN, single h. k. rooma. $7' lo (10: 2
and suites SIO to $20: free bath,
commodious lobby. The Vaughu. N.
10th and Vaughn.

NOB HILL district, beautiful four rooina.
sleeping porch, hardwood floors, fur-
nished complete, linens, dishes and sil
verware. 204 22d st. Adults only

ALICE COURT Mod. 3 large rooms, two
Deo, iirep.ace, pri. baen tel. included,
(5u. Cor. E, East 3S66.
Rose City car.

THE DEZENDORFF APTS.
, NEAR TAYLOR. MAR. 128.

Completely furnished 4 and apta.
All outside rooms.

FLORENCE APTS., 383 11TH ST.
apt.,' with sleeping porch, suit-

able for 4 adults, and apt. suit-
able for fi ftrlu'.ts.

MEREDITH 3 rooms. front, modern.walking diatance, warm and pleasant;
low rates; 22d and Washington. Bdwy.
6184.

THE STANFIELD.
Modern, corner apartment,

light, heat, phone, laundry facilities; (26.
Main 7392.

ROSE FRIEND APTS.
5 rooms, high-grad- e, centrally lo-

cated: excellent service. Marshall 1410
and Marshall 2921.

WEST SIDE desirable apartment.
chance to prchase best furniture at
big reduction; owner leaving city. Main
3622.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.
furnished apt., alt outside

mis. ; good furaiture; walking distance.
West Park and Columbia.

2.i LORENZO APTS.. 427 Salmon st.
.viain b.. one large room and kitch-
enette, front, ground floor, water, light
phone. -

NEW YORK APTS. Two-roo- furn. apt.,
$27 50. including lights, heat, hot and
cold water. B 7th and Beimont eta.

JULIANA APARTMENTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.

FURNISHED 2 AND APTS.
CARLOTTA COURT,

17TH AND EVERETT.
front mod, apt. Phone 513-2-

THE CARLOIS APTS.. furnished
modern apt. 14th and Market.

apartment and sleeping room,
very reasonable. 543 Washington st.

Unfurnished Apartments.
WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT.
newly painted and balsomlned,

steam heat and telephone. 'close In, walk-
ing distance, only 3 blocks of Wash-
ington St. Rent $47.50 Call Bdwy. 1245

CHETOPA APTS. The best value In the
city; 4 large rooms and hallway and
tile floor bath; kitchen fully equipped
except for utensils. Call and see this
$50 apartment. Broadway 4986.

EXCELLENT NEWS Just opened, new,
single or housekeeping, choic

location, well heated, reasonable ratea
546 E 7th North

THE ALTER bungalow apt., sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors, tile hath with
shower, fireplace and china closet. 21st
and Overton. Bdwy. 1980 or Bdwy. 3263.

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive pt.,
all outside rooms; walking distance. 666
Flanders. Broadway 3873.

MOVING $1 PER riOUK AND UP
15 DAYS' STORAGE FREE.

ELK TRANSFER CO BDWY 244J
HIGHLAND COURT.

4 and unfurnished apartments.
Marshall 3181.
CECELIA APTS., 22D AND GLISAN.

Very deslrabie unfurnished apt.
with balcony. Marshall 1804.

UNFURNISHED apt., heat fur-
nished; rent (43. 663 E. Yamhill. East
3252. v

THE AMERICAN Modern apart-- 'ment. Broadway 8360
LARGE unfurnished apt. The

Wilmar. 742 Everett st. Main 5184.
NICE apt., hot-wat- heat very

reasonable. Marshall 3450. iS9 Kearney
4 ROOMS, lower. $12.60. No. '5 E. 76th N.,
.'T block south MV car.

FOUR light outside rooma, clean, modern.
Irving Apts.. 21st and Irving. Main 9239

HOME. SWEET HOME

HooM-keeplnj- r Rooms In Private Family.
JUST wnat you have been looking tor,

clean and nicely furnished h. k. rogns
in desirable residence district, at 1020
East Main st.. corner 84th. Hawthorne
car to 34th t., 2 blocks north.

LOVELY housekeeping rooma with heat,
phone and everything furnished; would
give mother's care to small children
while parents work. . Bdwy. 59CS. 321
North 19th street.

SPLENDID large, front, flrat-- f loor, house-
keeping room; can be had by working
mother where child will receive respon-
sible care during day. Phone Bdwy.
2123. .

(21 EAST SIDE, 2il ll cr. 3 fully fur-
nished h. k. 'r..oms. Including arte
sleeping porh. heat, gas: nicely 'ocated;
electric lights free; walit. ditt. 664 E.
6th. sell. 1109. '

LARGE housekeeping suite, first
floor, front; private entrance; electric
lights, gas range, running water, furnace
heat; walking distance. Call Mar. 4
a net 4 p. .

MODERN home, Alameda Park
for the time, April rent (65
per month. Adults only. Owner 83o
East 33d street North. PhoneWdln. 4965.

3 FURNISHED H. K. rooms, light, phone
and hot water furnished. Walking dis-
tance to west side. 474 B. Washingtoa
St., corner E. ytrn , , .

ATTRACTIVELY furnished, large, sunny,
front room, kitchenette, furnace heat,
laundry; also apt., gas range,
phone: wa'klng distance, 2S3 North 24th.

CLEAN nicely furnished h. k. rooms,
heat, light and cooking gas furnished,
walking distance; laundry privileges
East 6255.

SLEEPING porch and living room, very
reasonable; housekeeping privilege. 1

block from Wash. Everything new and
lovely. 65 N. 22d. Main 1075;

2 LOVELY fur. front rooms for rent,
children taken. East ,5516. 632 E. Mor-riso-

,

IRVINOTCN housekeeping; every
thing clean .and homelike. 441 E. 13th
North.

FOUR-ROO- apt. tn private home, well
furnished, good neighborhood, walking
distance. 60 Ella St.

THREE furnished rooma and sleeping
porch, heat, light, phone and water.
No children. Phone East 1308.

VERY clean; fireplace, bath, i'hone Mar-
shall 2974 between 12 and 2. 560 Mar-
ket st. '

2 D single housekeep
ing rooms, phone; walking distance.
Broadway 1084.

IRVINGTOW-erN'ewl- furnished housekeep
ing rooms, rurnace neat, iigni'

anu. ga
furnished. 442 E. 19th N.
ADULTS ofl'er 8 clean comfortable rooms
to lady employed; everything furnished;
very reasonable. 609- Pettygrove.

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms turnished: also
ga ra ge ; walking distan ce. HE. 14th N.

H. K. ROOMS, walking- - distance. 273
Williams ave. Enst 5797. Mrs. Wilcox.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms amf
garage. 692 Mllwaukle st. gen, --'4bj. -

854 CLAY, furnished housekeeping rooms;
no children. can today.

(20. KITCHEN and room; home comforts.
3 x ft ijnapman. w. a. jyiain .n, an.--- - p.

Hook
HOUSE of 7 large rooms, newly painted

and papered, nice garden spot, near cat,
school and only 15 minutes on car from
center of city; Will lease for 5 years
to responsible party for (37 per month.

unfurnished ct sell completely
and well furnished, reasonable,, on easy
terms. Sellwood 3667. .

MODERN house, S8 E. Hoyt, $30.
7- - rm. house, 1943 Chase St., (20.

modern flat, 1771 Belmont, $17
modern house, 6430 82d st., $28.

8- -rm. modern house, 740 E. 20th St.. (18.
modern house. 4905 84th st., (15.

' FRANK T MrOT'IRE, Bdwy. 7171.
STRANGERS, make your wants known to

this office; have some rurnisnea ana un-

furnished homes for rent.
Call at 206 PANAMA BLDG.

O, G. ROHRER. RENTAL REALTOR.
BUNOAOW--OHWEO- O LAKE.

2 rooma. bath ahd porch, with acre,
at Oswego Lake. Will rent for season.
(20 per month. 600 Concord bldg., 2d
and Stark.

WESTMORELAND.
bungalow, strictly modern, with

hardwood floors, fireplace, breakfast
nook, all built-in- s. Cheap to party buy-in- g

gas range, 'connected. 1249 E. 22d.
SMALL ccttage, 5 rooms, clean, papered.

Bath' in rear of owner s house, (20HO';
near Golf JunctloJi, Sellwood, best car
service. 533 Linn ave.

CALL BROAD WAT 580 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC

POWER HEAT.
Wrashlngtop at 10th ST.

ATLAS TRANSFER.--"-
Pianos moved, $3 and up; furniture

moving in proportion; get our prices
first: all work guaranteed,- Bdwy. 1207.

FOR RENT. $25 a month, house,
bath, hall and pantry, good condition,
at 230 East 35th St., near Main. Call
Tabor 4S1.

MODERN, 7 rooms, every, convenience;
near Thompson grade and Jefferson
high schools; new garage. Call at 822
Commercial st.

(36. house, garage. 229 E. 19th
st.. 3 blocks north of Hawthorne ave..
East V7820.

MOVING Pianos, furniture and
hauling a specialty. O. W. Truck

Service Co., 40 2d St. Phone Bdwy. 5121.
STRICTLY modern dwelling, 6 rooms and

sleeping porch, with garage, (55. Fred
S Williams. 506 Pnnnma bldg.

house, furnace and garage, walk-
ing distance, (45. Inquire 623 Haw-
thorne ave.

MODERN house, rent $40. 917
Weidler St.. corner East 29th. Marshal
6025. 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

CLOSE to business district, 5 room cot-
tage, newly painted and cleaned,- (30.
Phone East 798.

modern bungalow, furnace heat;
will lease reasonable. 156 E. Stafford et.
Kenton car line.

$30, modern bungalow, garage
and garden. Aut, 618-2- 7196 65th
ave., 3. E.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
test at lowest prices. Green Transfer
Co.. Main 1261. 202' Alder st- -

A ACRE, HOUSE; YOUR RENT
MONEY BUYS. 4614 E. 41ST. 'WOOD-
STOCK CAR.

west side, close in, (17.50, near
car. Main 3309.

FOR RENT Maternity hospital, furnished.
East 1347.

4 ROOMS and bath, west side. 809 . Kelly
st. Call Broadway 2487.

house, close in. 346 Victoria, 2d
south Broadway.

WEST SIDE, 7 rooms, modern, $35. adults
orly. 520 Clay St. A K 516, Oregonlan.

SEE 1030 GRAND N. ; 3 rooms. lots, gar--
den; adults; $20. Tabor 7QB5.

LLi. r oKTABLE house, neat and
clean, with garage, at 9531 63d ave.. $20.

IRVINOTON 340 Tillamook: marvelousduplex, (SO. R. T. Street. East 8t4,
house, modern. East 13th near

Alberta.. Garage. mo. Bdwy. 5967.
modern bungalow at 38S E. Ever-

ett st. Call Tabor 35R9.
Furnished Houses.

$25 house. Mill st ; good loca-
tion. Call 329 Salmon.

house, nicely furnished, to
party. 1142 E. 24th St. N.

CLEAN, well furnished, piano,
house at 1012 E. Main st.

$20 1 ROOM, use kitchen, reliable party,
view cottage. Main 254.

modern house, partly furnished;
adults only. 6848 3d S. E. Auto. 646-5-

VJUU VOL) UJEfSB

X MOMEO TWICE.
A PAV TO
F? yOO GOT AW

Furnished louses.

WILL RENT OR SELL.
Furnished Irvington home, 8 rooms,

hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace, cor-
ner lot with garage; fine overstuffed
furniture; will sail on very eay terms,
or- - rent; leaving the city, so will give
someone a bargain. Phone East -- 991
today.

(65 BEAUTIFULLY furnished new
bungalow and garage; 2 bed-

rooms and sleeping porch, furnace and
fireplace: no objection to small child.
Near 69th and East Stark. Will lease
6 months to 1 year, 2 months in ad-
vance. Vacant March 20 to April 1.
Tabor 0290.

house, nicely furnished, electrlo
lights, newly papered, water, garbage;
paved, on St. Johns car line; (27 month

-- or (20 3 months in advance. 1410 Gree-
ley st., cor. Dekum. .

LARGE Willamette Heights lesldence.
beautiful mahogany furniture. Oriental
rugs, billiard room, hot water furnace.
10 rooma and large attic. Will lease
furnished or unfurnished, Bdwy. 754M).

MODERN house, 767 Kelly St., (35.
modern house, 1107 Mllwaukle ave..

FRANK T. McOtTTRE. Bdwy, 7171.
D house. 4 bed

rooms, every convenience, with or with
out garage; $60. 712, East Taylor, cor.
ZlSt Bt.

FOR RENT for few months, finely fur
nished House. Nob Hifi districtApply Strong & McNaughton, Corbett
oiag.

FOR RENT house, furnished, full
cement basement, pipeiess furnace, ga-
rage. $50 month, at 1123 E. Grant st.

FURNISHED bungalow; no chil-
dren; $50 per month. Tabor 2848. Ref-
erences.

5 ROOMS, modern, Rose City Park, six
months. Give phone No. AH 496. Ore- -
gonian.

FOR RENT (25; we,il-- f urnlshed
house, 1 acre, lots of strawberries; Bell
station. Inquire at store. .'

BIG BARGAIN HOUSE, LOT. FINE
FURNITURE; (1000 DOWN. BC 498.
OREGONIAN.

IRVINGTON nonie, 7 rooma. furnished,
hardwood floors, piano and fireplace,
garage; $80 a month. East 9274.

furnished house; hard surfaced
streets, lovely yard, good neighborhood.
HWU4 wnitman ave.; Alt. tcoti car.

modern furnished collage. 311 E
9th St. 8.. between Clay and Market, (33.
Kaat 5235. Close In.

(30. COMFORTABLY furnished
house, lawn, fruit, west aide, 249 Ban
croft.

furnished house. 749 Mississippi
ave.

FOR RENT-C- a! Furnished house.
Bdwy. 2325.

fur. house for rent. Call East
6027.
II (Hives for Rent Furniture for 8ale.
RENT FLAT SELL FURNITURE.
6 rooms and sleeping porch, walking

distance. (45 month: furnished, first
class furniture. For i85A.
RUMMELL & RUM'MELL, 274 Stark St.

(2(M1 TAJCElS furniture of four-roo- m flat.
am now; flat for rent at (30 per motn-rh-

in. HaJI. with
WIESTlERIN INVESTM,E1NT CO.

23l Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bwy. 7S8L
FOUR-ROO- lower flat with bath, rent

$22; furniture for sale, $250. .Bargain

NOB HILL district, modern house
to party buying furniture; lease if

691 Lovejoy. Marshall 3615.
DOWNTOWN LOCATION FOR

billiard, pool hall, etc., for lease. AP
495, Oregonlan.

FURNITURE of house for sale.
266 Harrison St. Mar. 2493.

house. West aide, rent (30; furni-
ture for sale; terms. Bdwy. 155.

FURNITURE flat, 3 rooms rented
cheau. some terms. East 4172.

house for rent, furniture for
sale. 6S1 .Kearney St.. cor. 2ist.

apt., $30; close In, west side;
furniture tor sOOj, Mam 2.157.

flat for rent to one. buying the
furniture. Price (B8.. Bdwy. noil..

Stores and R 'alncsa Places.
WASHINGTON STREET SPACE

for cigar stand, in the center of the
busiest section, very cheap rent. Lang
lease; win take a imm to ouy tnis.

RICHANBACH Sc CO.,
207-- 8 Couch Bldg. Broadway 4143.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
Frame store building on S. E. corner

East Morrison and Third. 100x100. with
ba'semenL "Strong & Co.. 606 Cham, of
Commerce.

COMPLETELY furnished 9 rooms 2
apts.) for sale; good furniture. Rooms
pay rent. Lovely home, ideal location.
Reasonable. No agents; 567 Everett.

BUSINESS room, 18x85, at 128 10th St.,
between Washington and Alder; a ery
desirable location for high-cla- ss trade.
Call Main

FINE office space in modern huilding,
ground floor, desk furnished if desired.
Call 230 stark st.

KOh DESIRABLE spce :n fireproof ware- -

house, pnone Broaqway alio.
STORE. 230! Washington st. Apply 352

Stark st.
STORE room and double basement can be

had in Clyde Hotel building. Bdwy, 2328.
FINE location for shoe repair business.

Strong & MacNaughton, Corbett bldg.
FRONT office furnished, use of telephone,

$17.50. 618 Chamber of Commerce.
STORE for rent. Ill 2d St., near Wash-Ingto-

st. Call Broadway 7143.
Offices.

REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.
Well lighted and heated offices, single

or in suites, central office building In
financial section of city: low rentals. Sen
Donald G. agent,' 104 Second
St., corner Stark.

FOR RENT Wonderful location, good
for shoe store or other high-cla- ss busi-
ness, in heart of business district.. Bdwy.
5961. '

PRIVATE office with or without reception
room, also furnished office, best service.
207 Stock Exchange bldg. - "

BULLDLNTG company and. furniture for
BXia. OfCLca for rent. 640 Cham, of
Com. .

DESK room with telephone and steno- -
graphic service, pnone tjqwy. 3io.

FRONT office, modern, in Railway
bldg. Apply room 312.

OFFICES for rent. Fliedner bldg. 10th
and Wash, sts -

NICE light office for rent, 291ft Morrl- -

son.
DES1RABLE space In front offioe; phone;

reasonable. 212 Board of Trade.
DESK room, phone calls attended, majl

forwarded. 209 Stock Exchange. '
SMALL office, phone and use of reception

room. 416 Chamber off Commerce.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
$300 CASH Restaurant outfit:.- pice

place, worth the money; bar. tables. tcl
$575. McFarland, Realtor. Falling bldg.

CAFETERIA! uood location and trade:
$50 and up dally business; $1500. terms.
McFarland, Realtor. Falling bldg.

GROCERY, 3 living rooms, rent $15.. doing
good business; A- -l location; price (975.
818 Chamber of Commerce bldg,

BARBER shop, 205 Madison st; a bargain
If taken at once

LUNCHROOM, cheap; man and wife
all work, 8J 1st st.

"WANTED Concrete mixer machine, also
partner. L 02a, oregonian

WANTED Partner In fuel business; takes
$700. 12B Shaver sr

LOOK- - OUT Pf2 (
YOO 5if2 !

AISe 50Me.TU.NC.
6.1TU.P2 JKJ "TUB

""'yniNheJ Rwma in rtnaif Family.
1 AND 2 XIi!.fc;l.Y" furni.n.a room, well

ail convenience, suitable for
ladle or arntlemen. Price ia right.
' in. ixk 17th ft.

s,l". clean, warm room: Iree phone; use
or piano; home privileges: rent reason
able; distance. 470 Park st.

CLEAN', light front room ; big clolhrs
closet; electric lights; near public 1-

orary; n min. walk to Jjusiness aiatrict-
none Jiam ni.

VERY attractive roama, DeaUtifull fur-
Uisited, parior. piano, home privileges;
rates J3.00 up. el X. lata at. BJwy,
27.1.

i'l'KMSHED front room; furnace heat,
bath, home privileges; gentlemen only,

TWO SINGLE rooms, light, heat, plenty of
not water. HJ and 3 nor monin. viose
In, east side; board if desired. East tM4.

S(H ltTH, NEAK .fKKt'KBSUX Choice
room, modern conveniences, walking dis
tance. -

lfiVINGTON Lovely room, mahogany fur
niture, refined home; board if desired;

porch, garage. East 646.
clean room, close in.

Phone, plenty of heal and hot water.
BOX E. Morrison.

COKNiKR front room, l&rae windows. In
modern home. at. near Harrison.
Mam T317.

NICE large front room with private bath
business men only. Use of living room
Oownatairs, .At 6riS Everett, near .1st,

KOO.MS. Xli per month, next to bath;
block from -- 3d and Washington.

178H Oreen ave. Mar. 884.
Rooms With Board.
THE LORRAINE.

212 NORTH 20TH STREET.
Phone Broadway 84 65.

MRS.'LAVINA PRICE. MANAGER.
ROOM AND BOAKIj.

For those cad appreciate good home-cooke- d

meals and Know the difference.
we can otfer you a real home. Rates

45 to 7S per month. Plenty Of hot
water, baths and shower.
MOST EI.EO'ANTLY EQUIPPED HOME,

CAMPBELL HOTEL.
23 D AND HO YT STREETS.
CAMPBEL-H- I t,L HOTEL.

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the best-know- n residential ho-

tels on the Pactfia coast.
American pifn. with or without bath,

2 50 a day up; ratea by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

CHKSTERBERRY HOTEi.,
.01 NORTH UTH ST.

RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Rates by day, week or month.
Ueals served to transients.

.NORTON I A HOTEL, Portlands downtown
high-cla- ss family hotel; rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for
families and business, men and women;
W4 give yon all the comforts of a home;
reasonable rates .

WHITEHALL HOTEL.
253 6TH ST. AND MADISON

American plan, with or without oath;
board and room, 45 and up. Meals
served to transients. .

PARKVIEW residential hotel. Two front
rooms, suitable for two; private bath.
3sr) Montgomery, cor. W. Park.

RESIDENTIAL hotel. close In, home
cooking, nice and quiet. S32 10th at.
Main nasi

ROOM and board for business girls; ail
modern conveniences, walatir.g distance;
15 oer week. Auto 219-74- . 12 K. 7th St

Martha Washington Room, board
for girls, mod, rate. 5f0 lam. Mar iaoi

PVPt rslvir hnar.llnff house.- 779 Mlr- -

sriall at. Prices rea . tSO up. Main 4878
W 4 BIG comfortable no, for 2; good food.

35 ea. : single room. 35. Mar. 416.
Rooms With Hoard in Private Family.

REAL home in private family for busi-
ness or professional man. Nicely fur-
nished room with sleeping porch, ga-
rage, telephone, breakfast and dinner.
All home privileges. Aut. 227-3-

REFINED lady will aive room and board
or room alone, very clean, homelike,
walking distance, reasonable. Marshall
!i3.

fii PER MONTH for breakfast, supper
and room, with piano privilege: I nice
room on first floor, suitable for man and
wife K4! E. Ankeny. near 13th.

I WANTED Care child, 2 to 6 years, cap-- ;

able mother, where child will receive
best care and training; real home. Auto.
634-..- '

1 WILL board and roum employed ladies
in my Nob Hill private home; C. S.
preferred: all conveniences and home
privileges 71(4 GMsan. Phone Main B363.

ROOM nnd 2 meals a day in good home,
per month to girls who are employed.

Close In. Efut 27IM).

NICELY furnished room lor 2; meals if
desired; waikinr distance. Phone Mar- -

' shall 27S1. 774 Northrup.
WAitM rooms, best of beds, 2 meals, home

cooking: men or women; walking dis- -'

tance over Steel bridge. East 1SS0.

ROOM with home eookwis: home
rri vilest es. walking distance: prefer 1 or
J young m-- n. 23T. E. l.'rth st- - East 1IKi

CORNER room, with 2 windows, suitable
for 1 or 2: warm; home privileges, $15.
SUB Welti ier.

WAMHIl 2 or 3 children, aged 6 mo. to
6 yrs.. In nice home; mother's care. Call
at 1211 Minnesota ave. St. Johns car,

A NICE, clean, warru, TurnlKr.a room In
a lovely home, with or without board.
Also garage. East 8835.

ATTRACTIVE, modern room for gentle-
man, west side, close in, private family.
411 Mill St. Main 3792.

PARTY of 4 interested In bright front
rooma, twin oeos. xirepiace, every con
venience, west side. Bdwy. 43S.

"WARM, pleasant rooms suitable for
home cooking, walking distance; a real
home. 430 r.. Asn. r.ast N44a.

ROOM and board in modern private home,
home privileges. 615 Marshall. Bdwy.
1219.

yiCELY furnished, light, ciean room: pri-
vate family: good heat, with or withoutgarage; 1 block from car. East 9267.

HOME with lovely treea offers room and
excellent board, home-mad- e pie and
bread, walking distance. Bdwy. 4314.

-- CLEAN, light room with board; every
convenience; close In. East 7005.

LARGE front room in modern home. 770
Irving St. Marshall 4410. '

V ILL board boys 6 yeara or over. Phone
Oregon City. 246--

GOOD home and mother'a care for 1 child.
Call Tabor 91S7.

894 COLUMBIA ST. Main 2NB4. First-ola- ss

room and board: good heat.
WILL take children to care for. Call

976 Michigan ave., or phone 317-6-

ELEGANT room and board In beautiful
home, every privilege. East 2604..

ROOM and board, ,$33; modern: weat side,
close in. 7 14th. Mar. 1752.

Furnished A partments.
LEONCE APTS., 1R N. 22D.

Furnished apartment, newly
tinted: private bath. Mar. 2250. (47.50.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
A nicely furniahed apartment,

all outside rooms, with piano. Main 7516.
NEW AND CLEAN corner apt.;

heat, phone, light and h. and c. water;
- $27.50. 20th and Upshur. Bdwy. 1871.
MEREDITH 3 rooms, front, mod., walk-

ing warm and pleasant; low
rates. 22d and Washington. Bdwy. 61g4.

MOORE APTS. New. Just opened-- ; 2 rmi.with bath. 41-- E. 10th. corner Grant.Telephone East 1507.
4 ROOMS, private bath, ground floor,

walking distance. west side. (47.50
month. 454 11th st.. apt. D.

H. K. apt., heat, water, lights,
(22.50 month: 1 single h. k.. kitchenette.
194 Lownsdate.

TWO LOVELY front rooms; heat, gas,
elect, lights, hot and cold water. 769
East Broadway.

BENSON APTS.. 205 N. 20th.. completely
furnished apts. $55 and $45.
Phone Broadway 4418.

IN OWNER'S home. 215 11th st. Main
8678. block library, 1 room and kitch-
en (nteiriodertnfront. first floor.

NICHOLS APTS.. 3 rooms, steam heated,private hath, phone, garage if desired.
Woodlawn 4071. S56 E. th N.

HADDON HALU Ut(i and Hallapartment. bath, balcony, hardwood
floors: walking distance. Mar. 1160.

DOUGLAS COURT.. Nicely furnished apt., 150. Call
Mar. 423 42:. West Park.

BONNIE BrlAE furnished apart-
ment; hardwood floors and sleeping
porch. Call East 2202.

FOUR rooms. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, parlor,
bath: telephone. 516 Glisan.

apt., heated
627 Hancock.

THREE rooms and private bath, furnished.
619 S Wti.lams ay-1- .

VNION AVE. and Kilitngsworth." fur. apt-- .
$24.50; all complete, concrete building

WE WANT MEN OF 1 N T ci it IT Y AND
RBSPONSIB1I.IT Y TO UAM'I-- Ol'll
PRODUCT IN EVERY COUNTY IN
OREGON. THIS BUSINESS WILL PA X
(3000 TO $13,000 I'KR ANNUM. AC-
CORDING TO TERRITORY; NO

PROFITS S'' HST A NT I M
AND CERTAIN; REFERENCED RE-
QUIRED AND CASH OUTLAY OF $..ll0
TO $2000 NECESSARY FOR INITIAL
SUPPLY OF GOODS. FOR APPOINT-MEN- T

WRITE F. 496, ORK (IONIAN.
HALF INTEREST I N Umsj CO 1 .1x4 Olf

WOi D.
Here Is a srlendid proposition for a

man who liae (2.VM1 to luve-- t in the fuel
tnurineee. I hfive (;Wi00 worth of equip-
ment on hand for cuttlna wood, etc. earn
ehow a net earning of more than
on the wood. I have a two-ve- ltfeon the land. Thl la a bone, e priMx"
sttlon. For rwtrficulars mm owner. 3io-31- 1

Piinh-n- a bldg., 3d and Al ier sis
GA RA OB AUTO R 1'1'Al R A UT N K It

1 want to meet congenial man handy
with tools aind will) worker. liae the
best equiped. repair whop In city, stor-
age for 14 oar. Two men can make a
splendid living. Money fullv secured.
tervce caif ndi complete line of toote,
etc. Prefer al'-ad- partner to hired
help. Price, (lual; term. Herurlty In-
vestment Co.. room 02H Morgan bNtg. on
Wa-s- roar ton, between Hiiwv, and 1'ark s'.

FIRST-CLAS- S ORK'EHV.
Apt. house district: doing Co-CK- t per

day; good lenee. $4." pT month: 3 llvlmg
rooms. WJI1 sell Jump sum or Invoice.
Will sign contract that If purchaser le
not saitiMfled after 60 day he will take
store back at same prlfe. Has been at
mime stand for 2 years and want to
Pake a rest for 2 month.

See Mr. Wlmer.
314 Ohsmh r of Vvrii. TVdg.

AUTO PAINT PAUT.VKItSIIIP.
Here la an opportirnlty to buy half In- -,

teroat with on of the best painter In
the city. Want a main not afraid to
work. Cannot deveni on hirud help.
Will teach ou the buirtiiesw. We can
easily niAke (1'75 a month each. This Is
an place.
low rent. (470 cash. 310-31- 1 Panama
Vdzv

EXCEPTIONAL OArtll GROCERY.
Good relden1el district: 4 exo:lent

Mvlna; rooms, can, sy and lry: fine
stock. aiiiMi fixture; dnimr $15 day busi-
ness. Thi will increase (10 per day In
ioe cream season. A real place for ninn
and wife; ownr will mvoice or (2i"
cash. thi before you buy. Security
Investment V.. 626 Morgan bldg., on
"Washington, between ltl v. snd park st.

THK Ol'i'UHTLMTY or T!i
finest litti hotel In a county of ft""j
population, 3oo mil, from Portland
You can own this notnl with $4nu0 ca-- h

and pay the rt out of the bunln.
Act quick. I am lravlnir th r.ty th
first of April. No agents n"! apply.
Call for Mr. SodrrK by prron at
Hotl Conradlnr. HM It and Flurnpidc p.
CKJAK tSToIt-l--, OOKNKK U'ATUN.

H'c-n- ia nm ojpnrtnUy to buv on of
h best cornr lra.uaa In th cliv; ,r

a fine butlTi-- s Mi clraT. tobacci,majrtn, rot b-- r, mft
ftrinkn. nt M. riftht dnwntwtn,

-- yar -- . You ran easily ciwir bM-t-

than a month hire. Iri
fMOfk. Ifenama. bld., M and
A Id r
WK6T fcilDfc; ANii

GROCERY.
Potnir 7ft to $7$ Dally NOW.

No fooling. Thy ar rlarinr
and over a month. I.ocatl in a nst
of hlsrh class apartment hnus and a

Ireal nionvrnakr. Trlr
SI VMS, lo llfnry Mldv

C1G-A- STA.vr-- . IK rilKAM. "A HI HO M
fl200 take thi; rUnt In of busy

wvt Bide atret ; foiilrMnnt alon wrtli
mora than pric sk'M; dohi 5 now;

lh dlly In k- tm. Siltm11d
bu y. srurl t y In vt m n t v., tVM ,M (t
fran bid , on Wushuimton between

t wv. and P i rk M.
Y1LJ relinquish without char-- , to pmp-- T

pnrnnn, exclusive Ore (ton mU-- ritrhta
to nationally uad motor' 1vlr. Must
have salf-- s and xctit lv nprinr and
must furnish eah or hnnd In amount
of Give phone number, addr and
full information. A.T M'.S.

400 GltOCKUY FXAP-liO- ft. 9You will see nmny bargains, but few
like thia 5 living room, bath. nl e
Ard, basement and garage. Kent. 3,

' In good district, car line.
I'NIVKKSAL HAI.KH CO.,

W02 Railway Fxrhangw lrrt(f
tKAUS OVKR IA Y.

Have truck. wltJi t ral r hnultnr htm-b- r;

ateitdy wk; c)rtr tO to $1.1 dsv;
trlai given befo-r- you buv; other Ivtrm

of ski1. FtiU prlc oaiy kMlt,

TSor'Ti 4s1 TV'mt b'd- -

Ttlirlit down town location ; tr4-41n- I
enntptneTit. doJng $.'l.o mh,
balance $KV, term tsciirlty InveM-nw-

Co., Moreran Mrig.; on Waah-IngtQ-

beif w on w vs " nt Pa rk st
MOV IK THEATKH Ko it HAI.K.
Onlv on a In town of 8MW1 In wast em

Washington; $20tK) will handle; rntbldg; no dead horae. Write AV 2tl.
Oregonlan. t

CAIITIONV HCYKH Ufore cin:ng a dal
of Interest In established real
estate bust nasi, get advice of Portland
Realty Hoard. 421 Oregon bldg. Pbona
Broadway

VAKIKTY UTonE-TAB- Ort 3I0U.

Paying proposition; good locality; east
aide; new stock and fixtures; best reaaona
for selling by ow ner.

IUK-K- Y, EAST .MPK.
A real busineaa. Average

daily sales about $."0; lease, rent
$auoo; $ouo cash will handle. 4ul

PanaYna bldg.
lb" YOU HAVE fc.YI A LI' CAPITAL.

get a machine and get tha mony. A
new, del Icious, a t tractive refresh ment-
is rertainly a money-gette- r. he.ia at
beaches, stores, parks, fairs, ate. 423
Fliedner hldg.. 10:.H to fl

$52.it flARAGK and filling station. nw;
itttx i(t; repair a nop ; ieaae;
paid on leaae.' iSuw working U men In
ah op.

KEIPPEH : A CROSBY.
K14 Railway Exch. Hldg Hdwy,

and 1SHOHT OHUl--Hr HOL'HK.
Alhlna ave., near Killlngsworth. Do-

ing good buaineaa. Two living rooma la
rea r. gHoO. Sea It. 401 Pa nnma bM g.

' BAHHBFl SHOP.
rent $15. with 2 Jiving- rooms;lf; doing $loi week business.

KETPPEK ft '"ItOSBV,
M4 Railway Exch. Bldg P.d wy.

$8. MEAT MARK ET RENT $1S
Oood lease; 7 blocks from any other

market. East aide.
JOHX BROWN CO., Realtor,

322 Ry. Kxch. Bldg Phon Bdwy. nant.
B A KKRY.

East aide. bake ovfn: full pa
try equipment; $500 cash will deal.

KE1PPER A: CKOfiBV,
'R14 Railway Exch. Pldg lldwy. r.a

RESTAURANT Al live town, fin equip
ment, aeats no, aoing per nay. rant
$50, 5 yeara' lease ; $4000, tarma 81
Chamber of Cnmmerre bldg.

CONFKCTIONICRY and light lunch, prl e
$1UU0 or win lane Jtiunaon or muick car
aa part payment. Owner. Give phone.
A R 41. oregonlan.

S freight run that ihowi profit
of par year; raquirees aoouc
to handle. Bee Mr. Nehl at Wentwortti

Trwln. Inc.. 2"0 2d st.. cor. Taylnr.
PARTY with $T0 or more to become In- -

toreaten in gooa paying prooauioni
which will stand rigid Investigation. aJ
4 it Oregonian.

C.HOCEJtY. ALBERTA FT.
Nice clean stock, fixtures $.V. Will

Invoice about $5 on. living rooma In rear,
1 yr. leaaa. rent $30. 4il P nama bid g.

GROCERY, doing $20 per day. In nice
nelghbornoon, low rent, long lease, casta
business; $875. ee Brnnan. wlt O, V
Jackson A Co. 201 Oregon bldg.

FOR HA board and rooming
house in Astoria on iixiqo-too- c 101; rea
aonable price and terms. Write Sam C
Webb, AFtorta. Or.

ORlCEltY AT INVOICE.
One of beat stands in city, vnrnr

ratlon, doing over $ 7A per day; brlc
bldg. low rent. Call Bdwy. 3a

R EST A I' R A N T. W ES T H1IB.
Reduced from $350 to $20 for qulelc

ale. Owner forced to sell. Investigate
at once. 401 Panama bldg.

WEUL) esta-llah- dancing schoel wlt
long lease on premises ; including e.aai
of about J.Y No reasonable offer re
fused. AH 47, Oregonlan.

THE BEST grocery bargain for t he money,
only $wo; rent ijudu. .s uregon bidg.,

t h and Oh k.
WANT a partner In woodeaw buaineaa.

plenty work, email investment required
S04 Buchanan bldg.

ti.'OO CASH groc. and conf., W. 8. apt.
bouse dist., 9 any ous. Kent :0.
Home terms. 45 Cham, of Com. Mdg,

CONFECTIONERY, light grocery store.
located downtown, aoing good buaineaa;
$3100; $2V0 cash. Main fii4.

MIST sell confectloiiHry. cigar and card
room, doing gooa nusinesa. in excellent
locution. Burnslde Bt.

eaije
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean, See
ond and Morrison.

TATK rights, no competition; Invent!
gate; win nanaie. 493, Ore-g- o

ninn
J?R 1NT1NG VV rite lor estimates; quality

and prices rifiu iteview. iiaiaisr, or.

GEORGE FEARS HE LAID IT ON A BIT TOO THICK
, Copw rio-h- V hv, t Mofl Jk Express Co.

T( - ft f I TOUD U)M TO" f2AlVJOY 65VOUD EJETTEK CO TO
A. MOUSE VAJUILE T A : VS5. I UAO TLfUO

OPE CATIONS T"U
PlfS&r OKIE- - t. LOST
TUJEUUE P60N103

vnS2V jss-
- TWST OLD GOOF VA.li.- J

OO0 TCEA1. TUJMKT I MEAMT TWEV
LAWDLOFSD !o UeE T.)vJKUt! ) Tf2AT WJM

t L.AV AVAJAVCES ALL J C)J)iV-LA5- T
1SAGUT GETTI MG f TOoT WDJ2 USM JVl V. I Ul5 0ETTef2 IM TlAE S.ECOMO

TL1P.V Tnnyc? . ,.T- -
CO KIN) A. AtbrC WM A --N GtV& XI I I lhT C,y UTlLMk r--

1 'i.ocjrsl(olt tSUts'OTIOM'o
A r AUJW Nrs . ,

r rl fss1l ' CXSJIS TEUL HIM
4.y-ef-

2.,

SAN MARCO. E. STH ' COUCH. ;

' MOD. APTS. : WALKING D1ST. E.
RM.

1990.
NICELY turmshed apts. with bath. West-minst-

apts.. 262 fith st. Main 5582.
DRICKSTON APTS.. 448 11TH STroom well lighted and modern apt.

. LUXOR-APTS- .. I3TH AND CLAY.
, apts.. strictly modern.

ARDMAY TERRACE 395 12th St. 1 largeapartment. Marshall 8i8.
2 AND 3 first-cla- furnished apt; also

, 1 unfurnished. Main 1052.'
1 APARTMENT furnished, gas. light and

heat. $20 a month. 6'.'l Everett st.
apt. nicely furnished, piano; one

month only: Main 9239.
MiOOM furnished ap. ; lower floor. 54

N. Call Mar. 1352.
MORTON APTS. furnished apart--meri- t.

flf7 Washington st. Bdwy. !0i3
THE 'HEL.TFA,HAM, lth and Northrup,

2 and apartments. Bdwy. 3t&&.


